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Periphera l bl ood m o nonu c lea r ce ll s from two well-defined 
g ro ups o f p a ti e nts with t h e Scza r y y ndrom c h ave been 
s tudi ed e mplo y in g indirect immun oA u o rescenr and indrect 
immunogold techniques in lig ht and e lect ro n mi c roscopy, 
u s in g m o n o clonal a ntibo dies agains t T - ce ll s ubpopula-
t io n s. Four pati e nts h a d c hro ni c actini d e rmatiti s (CAD) 
of th e actin ic re ti c ul o id va ri a nt , w ith e r y thro derma . Eight 
patients had c uta neous T-celll y mph o m a. All patients sh owed 
the clini ca l features of the Sezary syndrome , includi n g 
e r y throderma, palmopbntar h yperkeratos is, a nd periph-
era l ly mphaden o path y, and in a ll p :ni e nts s ig nifi cant num-
bers (0.5-30.5 X 10'J cell s/ lite r) of circ ulatin g mon o nuclea r 
cell s we re o b se r ved w ith Sczary cell morphology o n li g ht-
S in cc its first descriptio n b y Lutzn er and J o rdan in I %8 /I/. the Scza r y ce ll has been the ce nte r o f an o ngoin g con t roversy con cerning the specif1 city of this ce ll for cutaneo us T-celll ympho m a (CTC L). Several studies have demon s tr~ ted ce lls w ith similar micromorpho logy in bo th 
b lood 12,31 and skin /4,5 / of patients w ith a number of b eni g n 
derm atoses su ch as pso riasis, ecze n1a , li chen pbnus, and actini c 
re ti culoid /6 /. The usc of th e term Srzary sy ndro m e is a lso con-
t roversial. as man y dermatolog is ts usc it to desc ribe quite diffcrCilt 
po pubtio ns o f p:1ticnts. As tirs t d escribed, th e Scz:. ry syndro me 
is a clini copatho logic sy nd ro m e in w hi ch the patient has e ryth-
roderma w ith sca lin g and pruritus, per ip he r:li ly mph adeno path y, 
and circubting " m o nst ro us" ce ll s in the blood [71. Man y eryth-
ro de rmi c skin conditi o ns fulfill these cr ite ri a in cludin g chronic 
3Ctini c dermatitis (CAD), pso rias is, and ecze ma . The maj o rit y of 
dermatologists, however. rest ri c ts th e usc of the te rm Scza ry 
syndro m e to m ea n o nl y th e e rythro d crmi c form of C T C L IS/. 
In this s tu dy two di s tin c t g ro ups of pati en ts w ith the Sczary 
sy nd ro m e we re inves ti gated _ These we re pati ents w ith crythro-
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A hbrev i:Hions: 
C A I ): chronic actinic dcnn :nitis 
CTC L: cucmcous T -cell lymphont:l 
EM : electron microscop y (scope) 
l'l lS: ph osph"re-bu iTcrcd s"line 
mi c rosco pi c exa minati o n o f blood film s. Maj o r differen ces 
were o bserve d in the circ ulatin g T-cc ll s ubpopulations in 
th e two g ro ups. In the erythroderm ic C AD pati e nts, there 
wa s a m o derately clcv:~tcd T-ce ll co un t ( 1. 6 ± 0.6 X JOq 
ce ll s/ liter ; n o rmal , 1.0 ± 0.3 X 10'1 cell s/ lite r) o f which 
the .maj o rity o f th e cell s was suppresso r T ce lls (OKTS + ) 
g 1vlllg a ve r y low helpe r : s uppresso r T - ce ll r a tio of 
0.1: 1-0.3(): 1 (norm a l, 1.7: 1-3.5 : 1). In c utaneo u s T - ee]] 
l y mpho ma, there was a lso an e lcv :.1 tion of th e T-ccl l cou nt 
(Y .5 ± 12.9 X 10'1 ce ll s/ li ter) , bur in these patients th~ 
predominant ce ll was the he lper T cell (OKT4+) with a 
hi g h helper: s uppresso r T - cell rat io of 3. 7: l-SI8: 1. J lii l'l'SI 
D erm(ll o/ 86:134-137, 1986 
dermi c CTC L and pati en ts w ith c ry thro dermi c CA D. of th e a. 
t ini c rct icu lo id va riant. 
C hro nic actinic n :ticu lo id is :1 p hotoderm :~ tos i s usuall y occur-
rin g in e ld er ly patients, initiall y in vo lv in g s un -exposed a nd then 
cove red areas 19/. Patients show ph o tosm sitivit y to both U VB 
and UVA spectra. Path o logy of tht.: skin often shows ly mphoma-
lik e features and ma y be co nfu sed w ith CTCL. 
The s tud y had 2 ba s ic aims: ( I) to look fo r c rite ria for dit1i:r-
entiatin g the 2 g ro ups o t p ati ents o n th e b as is of the c ircub tin g 
T-cell subpop ula rions; and (2) to exam ine the specifi cit y otSczar~· 
ce ll s fo r CTC L and fo r a particular T-ccll subpo pubtio n. · 
MATEHIALS AND METHODS 
Patients All patients s tudied we re attendin g th e Skin T um our 
C lini c o r Photo bio logy C lini c at St. J o hn 's Hospita l fo r Di seases 
of th e Skin, London. E ig ht patients we re dia g nosed as ha\·ing 
C T C L w ith th e Seza ry sy ndro m e. C lini ca ll y they :til s h ow~d 
e rythroderma w ith gen e rali zed sca lin g of the sk in and pa lm o-
p lan ta r h yperk eratos is. Periph era l lymphadenopath y was detected 
in a ll pa tients . At the rim e o f the s tud y . pati ents were o n no 
sys te mi c treatment. b ut all we re us in g m o derate ly po t<: nt Auor-
in :Hed top ica l stero id s . His to logy showed the character istic tca-
turcs of CTC L w ith an uppe r-d ermal mi xed-ce llular in filtratt' 
containin g h yperchromat ic m o no nu clear ce ll s w ith convo lu ted 
m 1 lei . Ep id erm al infiltration , prcdo min :.mtl y b y s in g k cr: ll s, w:1s 
a fl'atUIT o f m os t p:Hients . Li g ht-mi croscop ic exam in ation oi 
Wrig ht-s tain ed blood s m ears showed the nu111be r of circul :Hing 
m o no nuckar cells w ith Si'za ry ce ll m o rphology to be 0.5-30.5 x 
I ()'1 ce ll s/ lite r. 
Four patients were dia g nosed as hav i11 g C AD o f th e acrin i· 
reti cul o id variant. At thr: tim e of th e s tud y and pri o r to trea tment. 
these patients clin ica ll y showed e ry throderm a with sc:din g of the 
skin and palm o plantar h yperkeratos is . Peripheral ly mphadcno-
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pathy w~s observed in 3 oses. All pati c11ts showed ab no r11nl 
c utaneo us respo nses to m o nochro m ati c irradiati o n , in bot h thL' 
s pectra l reg io ns, w ith redu ced minim al eryrhem :t doses and ex-
agge rated pa pul~r n:spo t> ses to UVD and UVA. 
Biops ies from th ese patien ts showed the ryp ic tl hi sto pathologi c 
fea tures o f C AD . There was ex pan sion o f the pap ilbry denn is 
w ith ed e m a a11d areas of fibr os is, and a degree of p ro li lcrario tt uf 
s ma ll vessels. A d L' nSe in~ilrr a re co nsis tin g predo minaml y o t'l y m -
phoid CL' II s, hi s tiucy tes, and eos in o phils was prese nt in the upper 
a nd mid-d e rmi s wi th occas iona l loci o fex ocyros is of ly ntph OC)' tL'S 
into the ep id ermis. A s mall pro po rti o n o f ce ll s. both in th e der mal 
infi ltra te a nd th ose coloni zin g th e ep ide rmis, we re large. wit h 
hyperchro m at ic and con vo lutL'd nu clei. 
Lig ht-mi crosco pic exa minJtion o f \XI rig hr-st.ti ned blood s mea rs 
sh owed the mttnber o f circulatin g m o no nu c lc.tr ce lls w ith Scz~r y 
ce ll m o rph <)log y w :ts O.l:l-1.4 X J()'' cell s/ liter. 
Antibodies T he m o noclo nal :mtibod ies u:-ed in thi s stud y we re 
kind ly pro v ided by Dr. G id eo n Cold sreitt .tr Ortlw l'hantt.t ceu-
ticals, J~aritan, New J ersey. These were: OKTJ whi ch recog ni zes 
a pan T-cL'll anti gen I I OJ; OI<T4 w hi ch recog ni zes 1'11 e helper/i ndu cer 
subpopu lation o fT-cell s I II I; and O I<.Til w hi ch recognizes the 
suppresso r/cy totoxic subpopub tion ofT-ce ll s I II 1. As :1 second 
a ntibod y at lig ht microscop y a flu o resce in- co nju ga ted rabbit :m-
rimouse immutt oglob ulin (Miles Labor:ttories) w.ts used and :n 
electron mi crosco py (E M ) a 21J-nt~ 1 go ld- labclt:d goat anrim o use 
!gG Uan ssen Lite Sciences , Uel g ium ) was empl oyed . 
Mononuclear Cell Separation Twenty milliliters of heparin-
ized b lood were takL'n fro m each patient and fro m 12 health y 
vo lunteers as a co ntro l g roup . T he m otto nu clc:tr cells w ne sep-
a rated b y ve locity sed in 1L'Iltation 01 1 Fi co ll 1-l ypaqu,· . wa s hed . and 
res uspL'!lded in RJ>M I 1642 m edium (C ibco) w ith JO 'Y<, fct.tl bo-
v in e se rum (Flow Labo ra tori es) at a den s it y of 107 re ll s/ ntl. 
O ne milliliter of cell s wa s processed for s tandard tran s miss io n 
electron mi cros co p y (EM) and ultrathin section s s t:J in ed with 
urany l acetate and lead cit rate befo re examination. The remainin g 
cell s werL' used in indirect immunoli uo rescn1 CL' o r in direct im-
m unogo ld techniques usin g th e.: :mti-T - cell mon o cl o nal antibod-
ies . 
Indirect hnnHmoftuorescence A mi crotiter pl:tte assay wa~ 
e mployed as prev ious ly described I 12 1. In br ie f, 100 p.l or 10'' 
cell s, were pipetted into 5 well s in a mi cror iter pbrc. The ce ll s 
we re in cubated firs t with thL' monoclo n:tl antibo d y o r no nimmun e 
mouse serum , at a di lu tion of I : 200, was hed~ ti 111 es in phosph :ne-
buffcred sa line (PUS), and rh c.: n in cuba ted with the fluoresceit1-
conjugatcd rabb it :mrim o use immun og lo bulin . Afte r a furrhn J 
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was hes, the cells we re resuspended in 50 p.l o f SO'Vo g lycer in e in 
PUS and I dro p m o unted under a cove rslip and exa mined un dc.: r 
a Le itz Ortho lu x II flu orescence mi croscope. Two hundred cc.: ll s 
were coumc.:d in c.:ach preparatio n and the pnccnug c.: o f pos iti vely 
fluon.:scenr cells ca icu l:n ed. 
Indirect Im.munogold This tuerhod has been prev io usly de-
scribc.: d I 131. Bri efly . S X 10" ce lls were in cu bated w ith the m o no-
clo n:tl .m ri body lo r ] () m in. \\' :tsh,·d twice in PUS with I% bo vine 
snum albumin. and thL·n incuh.ned with a g oat antimousc lgG 
l:thekd with 2ll tn11 co ll o id .1l gu ld for (i() min . After a further 3 
\\' :tshc:s, thL· ce ll s were ~i xed in I% g luta raldehyde. pos rt·ixcd in 
I 'X, os mium tetrox ide , deh ydrated. J nd resin embedded . T hL·se 
SL'C tions we re s t:tin ed with ur:m y l :tCL' t:tte .111d k :1d citra te before 
cx.1n1imrion under a Zeiss 10 EM. Cell s w ith a Scza ry cell m o r-
pho logy were idemified and o f Ill() co unrcd the percent age of 
cells labeled w ith OKT-1 o r OKTH reco rded . 
Statistical Analysis Hes ulrs wne ana lyzed usin g :1 o ne-w.ty 
.tnal ys is of varian ce to co mparL' results in th e 3 g ro ups and Stu-
dent' s /- test to co mparL' res ults in individua l g roups . 
r~ESULTS 
The tota l w hite ce ll counts in the p;~t i enrs " ·irh CTC L showed a 
w ide ran ge (-+.2--U.S. m c.tn I '). I ::+:: IC1.Cl X 10''/ lirn) . Thi s was 
:1 direcr reflection of th e leuk e mi c s t:llc o f .'l pariems: BC, Dl-1 . 
.tnd D\XI . 
At li g ht 111i croscop y, no sl:Za ry ce lls 1\'l're obscn'l'd in the con-
tro l g ro up , bur :t s i.,n iti c:t nr number o f Scza ry cell s we re sc.:en in 
rh e C=TCL p:ttiL·nrs"'(O .S-30.6 X 10'' ce ll s/ li rn, p < 0.00 1 com-
pared w ith controls) and in the C AD pari c.: IHs (tl. i:l- 1.-t X !()'' 
ce ll s/ liter , Ji < tl.OOI compa red w irh contro ls). 
Tra tt smiss ion EM tT\'L':1kd t ypical Scza ry ce ll s in nil patients 
L':\ aminccl. T hese cL· II s we re 8--W p.m in di:1 111 eter and possessed 
fn,· cy topl:tsmi c o rga nelles. Th,· nu ckus sho w ed the typica l ser-
pe1Hine ind entat io ns. T he scn-ri t y o f th e ttu ckar ind entati o ns bore.: 
no re l:tti o nship to thL· dise.1sc of the p.ttienr .. bein g :ts exaggerated 
in C AD ~s in C TCL. The number o i" Sczary c,· Ji s presc:IH n ri ed 
from p:tti L' IH to patient w ith a range of 4-70 % of rhe m o no nu clear 
ce ll s. 
Sczary ce ll s \\·ne nor o hsL-rvcd in the co ntro l g ro up . 
Indirect Immunofluorescence (Tables I, II) In rh e co tttro l 
g ro up th e ra nge o fOKT 4-pos itivc ce lls was 0 .4-- I.S X to' ' cells/ liter 
:ts co mp:1red with CTC L w ith :t r:tn e;e o f 0.6-3 1.6 X 10'' ce ll s/ liter 
and C AD w ith .1 r:m g c.: ufO. I- 0. 3(; X I()' ' CL·I Is/ litcr. 
O ne-way :1nal ys is o f varia nce g:1ve F2/2 1 = 3 .6 showin g :t 
s ig nifi cJnl difference between ;til ..) g rnups at th,· 5% level; /-tes t 
Table L Indirec t ltnnt llllll~luo re.>cen CL' l{cs ul ts 
Ahs<Jiutc Coutu , X I tl'' C c:lls/ Lircr 
OI<T-l/ OKTH 
11:ttienr wee: Lylllph ocy t<' Sh.try C:c lb. OKT\ OKT-1 O KTH lbrio 
-\ .2 1.:\ t) t )') O.H ()~ 
~ 3.~ tUi () 11 .5 IU 0.2 2 
3 7.() 1.5 I) 1. (1 tl. ') il . ..l 3 
4 -l . lJ 1.5 II 1. 1 I. II (I .. ) 3 .. 1 
s 3.H 1.-l () 1.1 1 (ll) 0 . ..'\ .'\ 
Contro l (, 3.() 1. 1 II II.H 0.7 11. 3 .'\ .5 
(n = 12) 7 -1 1 .~ t l n.'J t1.7 (I.} ~ . .'\ 
H ~ ? 1. 1 II ll.H U.S ti .J 1.7 :> .-
') -l .lJ 1.-1 (I II') 11 .7 ti .J 2 . ..'\ 
J() 7.1 1.-l II 1.1 1 tl .') IJ.J 3 
II (>.2 I 'J I I 1.3 l .ll (1 .5 ~ 
12 (J .5 ~.2 () J.(, 1.5 l l . ..'l s 
Mean ± SE 5.2 ± 1.-1 . -\ ± 11.-l I) .0 ± II . ..\ l l.l:l ± IJ .J IU ± tJ . 
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Table II. Indirec t Jmmun oA uorescence r?.es ul ts 
Absolu te Coun ts X I U" Cel ls/ Li te r 
Pat ient wee Lymphocyte Sezary Cel ls 
CTCL C B 12.H 5.0 3.6 
(n = 8) BS 8.2 1.4 1.2 
13G 24.0 90 4.0 
OS 8.8 3.0 1. 6 
CD 6.4 2.7 1.7 
vs 4.2 0.7 () 5 
DH 45.0 33 .8 30.6 
DW 43.5 3(>.3 30.S 
Mean ± SE 19. 1 ± 16.6 11 .5 ± 14.8 9.2 ± 13.2 
CAD ST H.4 2.9 1. 4 
(n = 4) JH 7.6 1.1 0.8 
TC 5.7 1.6 1.0 
WB 6.9 2.2 0.8 
Mean ± SE 7.2 ± 1.1 2.0 ± 0.8 I 0 ± 0.3 
OI<T4 CTCL vs controlp < 11.1125 OI<T8 CTCL vs contro l NS 
CAD vs contro l I' < 0.1)1 CAD vs co nt ro l I' < il.IJIJ I 
AD V S CTCL " < 0.05 CAD vs CTCL I' < 11. 05 
analys is co m pa rin g the in d ivi du al g ro u ps showed sta ti stica ll y s ig-
ni fica n t di ffere nces be tween contro l and CTC L p < 0.05 . co n t ro l 
and C A D p < 0.01, and C A D and CTCL p < 0 .05. 
OKTS Results O ne-way an alys is of va ri ance gave F2/2 1 = W .2 
showi n g a s ig ni fica nt d iffe ren ce between a ll 3 gro u ps at the I% 
le ve l. In th e co ntrol g ro u p the ra n ge of OKT~-pos i t i ve ce lls was 
0.2- 0.5 X 10" ce lls /liter as co m pared w ith a C T C L w ith a ran ge 
ofO.I - 1. 9 X 10'J cel ls/ li te r and CAD w ith a range of0.9-Ul X 
10'1 ce ll s/l ite r) . 
1- Test analys is com pa rin g th e in d ivid ual g rou ps showed sta-
tistica ll y s ig ni fica n t d iffe rences be tween the CAD and co ntro ls 
p < 0.001 , CTCL and CAD p < 0 .05 , b ut no s ig nifi ca n t di ffc n:n ce 
between CTCL and cont ro l. 
OKT4/0KT8 Ratio T he O KT4/0KT8 rati os we re s ig ni fi -
cantl y diffe ren t in a ll g ro u ps . In co n t ro ls the ran ge was 1. 7-5, in 
C T C L 3.7-98, an d in AD O. I-0.36. T here was stat istica l d if-
fe ren ce between contro l and C T CL p = < 0.05, co n t ro l and 
C A D p = < 0.05, and C A D and CTC L p = < 0 .00 1. 
T h ese results sh ow th at in CTCL th ere is a m ajo r ex pansio n 
in th e OKT4-posit ivc ce lls b u t no s ig nifi ca n t change in the OKT8-
positivr ce ll count co mpared w ith contro ls . In C A D there is a 
s ign ifica nt expa nsion of th e O KT8- pos itivc ce ll s and red uctio n 
in the O KT4- positi ve ce ll s co m pa red w ith contro ls. T he 2 g ro ups 
of pa tients ca n thu s be eas il y d iffe renti ated o n the bas is of the 
sur face ph en o type of th e c ircul a tin g T ce ll s . 
lmmunogold EM In th e co ntr I g ro u p, no ty pi ca l Scza ry ce ll s 
were identi fied . In th e C T C L group, Scza ry ce ll s labeled on ly 
w ith OKT4 (F ig 1) an d in the CAD gro up , Scza ry ce ll s !Jbe led 
o nl y w ith O KT8 (Fig 2). 
D ISCUSS ION 
T he Scza ry ce ll , f1rs t described in li ght mi croscopy by Scza ry and 
Bou v rain in 1938 PJ, was ch aracte ri zed ul tras tru cturall y b y Lutz-
ncr and J o rda n in 1968 11] . A la rge- and s m all -ce ll va ri ant of the 
Scza ry cell h ave subsequ en t ly been identified , d iffe rin g o nl y in 
s ize. T he sm all-cell var iant h as a di am eter of about 10 J1-m J1 4 1. 
and th e la rge- cell varian t a d iam eter of :1 5-25 11-m . Hega rd less o f 
its size. the Scza ry cell ty pi ca ll y has a hig h nu clea r cy toplas mi c 
ratio with a b izar re nu clear shape, bein g fo lded in to deep cle fts, 
and possesses few cy to plas mi c o rga nell es 11 5 J. 
A la rge number of s tu d ies have q u es tioned the specific ity of 
the Seza ry ce ll fo r CTCL. an d ce ll s wi th a similar m icro m o r-
ph o logy have been iden tified in the circul at io n and sk in of a la rge 
O KT4/0KT8 
OKT3 OI<T4 OI<T8 lb tio 
3JJ 3.0 0.5 6 () 
1.2 1. 0 0. 1 10.0 
6.7 7.0 1. 9 3.7 
1.9 1. 6 1).4 4.0 
2.2 2 () U.05 40.0 
().4 0.6 0.03 20.0 
29.4 29.4 0.3 98 0 
30.9 3 U i 0.7 45.0 
9.5 ± 12.9 9.5 ± 13. 1 0.5 ± 0.() 
2.3 II_(> 1.8 0.3 
1.0 0. 1 0.9 0. 1 
1.2 () 2 1.1 0.2 
I H 0.5 1.4 04 
1. 6 ± ().(, 0.4 ± 0.2 1.3 ± 0.4 
OKT4/0KT8 ratio CTCL vs control p < 0.1!5 
CAD vs control p < 0.1!5 
CAD VS T CL J1 < 0.1111 1 
num ber of benig n derm atoses 12,4]. In add itio n , I-bm burg et al 
11 6.1 h ave repo rted Scza ry- like ce ll s in hi g h numbers (55-75 % of 
all ly m phocy tes) in no rm al hum an co rd bl oo.d , a fi ndin g later 
substa n t iated b y M eyer e t al 13 1. In th eir study . M eye r ct a l [3] 
fo un d Scza ry-l ike cells both in hum an co rd blood an d in th e 
peri p heral blood o f hea lthy adult d o no rs , but in mu ch lower 
numbers th an those repo rted in the s tud y of l-bmburg eta ! 11 6] 
(6 . 7"/o in cord and i\. 7% in ad ul t blood). The d iscrepa n cy b e tween 
the 2 s tudi es was a tt ributed by M eyer e t a l 13] to the ir s tri c ter 
cri te ri a fo r de finin g Scza ry-li ke ce ll s . T h e dia m eter of th e Scza ry-
lik e ce ll s in co rd and ad u lt blood ranged fro m 0- 12 }1-111 and th ese 
cells in vari ab ly de m o nstrated the T-cellm ark er of fo rmin g spon-
taneo us rosettes w ith shee p red b lood ce lls. Fro m their s tu d y , 
and the s tu d ies by Be rger e t a l I 17 1 and Bro de r e t a! I 18] dem-
o nstratin g fun ct io nal helper T - cell ac ti vity ofCT C L ce ll s, M eyer 
et a l 13 I suggested th at the Scza ry-like ce ll in no rm al co rd and 
adult blood m ay rep resent a m o rph o log ica ll y d istin c t po pu lat ion 
o f helpe r T ce ll s fro m w hi ch th e m ali g n an t Sczary ce iJs arise. 
n.ect: n t stud ies by M atu tes c t a l 11 3 1 us in g m o noc lo n al an ti-
bod ies again st T - ce ll sub pop u lat io ns confirm ed th at 2-4% o f ci r-
cu la tin g T ce ll s in no nn ;J I adu lt blood show ul t rastru c tu ra l fea-
tures ofS.:Za ry ce ll o r the po ly lo bubted ly mphocy tes seen in ad u lt 
T - cell ly m p ho m a/ leu ke mi a and in va ri abl y showed th e surfa ce 
ph eno type of a h elpe r T ce ll (O KT3+, O KT4+, O KTS-). 
Figure 1. C uta neo us T -cc ll lymphorna. C ircul at in g Scza ry cell bbcled 
with OKT4 and 20 tll ll co ll oida l go ld antim ousc lgG. x 1(> ,000. 
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Figure 2. C hronic :~etini c derm atiti s. C irculatin g Si'za ry cell labeled with 
O KT8 and 20 nm co lloidal go ld antim ouse lgG. X 16.000. 
Th e su gges tion th a t t he Sczary cell m o rp ho logy is res tri cted to 
a p articular subpopu la t ion o fT ce lls is an attra ctive o ne and as 
sta ted abo ve ca rries certa in expenmental suppo rt . This subpo p-
u ]a tion ma y " ho .m c" preferentiall y to the sk in , exp lainin g w h y 
th ese ce lls a rc observed in the cu tan eo us infiltrate of b cm g n der-
ma to ses and w h y a m alig nant ex pans ion o f these ce ll s occurs in 
t h e skin. 
Observations b y Yeckley e t a! [1 9] and Van Leeuwen e t al [20], 
howev er , h ave suggested an altemati ve n ature o fS eza ry-like cells . 
U sing phytohe ma gg lu ti nin , a p lant mi togen w hi ch s timulates T 
cells , these g ro ups showed a morph o log ic cha ng e fro m n o rm al 
ma ture ly mphocytes to ce ll s w ith Seza ry-lik e m o rph o logy Ill pe-
r iphe ral blood ly mph ocy tes, produced b y in-vitro stimula tio n . 
T his s ugges ted that the Sezary-lik e cells fo und in the cutan eous 
in fi ltra te o f contac t d ermatitis [4 1 and in reactiv e ly mph n od es 
an d n orm al sp leen [2 11 and even in n o rm al b lood 11 3 ] a rc merely 
reacti ve T cell s an d do no t represent a m o rph o log icall y d istinct 
skin-associated T -cell subpo pul atio n. T hese findin gs correlate w ell 
w ith th e proposal o f Tan et a! 122 1 tha t C T C L is a disease o f 
antigen pers isten ce and that after p ro lo nged s timulatio n b y as yet 
u nidentifi ed anti gens in th e epidermis, a m alig n ant clo ne o f cell s 
a ri ses. If reacti ve T ce lls ad o pt a Seza ry-lik e m o rp ho logy, it is 
possib le that a m ali g nant cl o n e could ari se fro m such ce lls, re-
ta inin g the n u clea r morp hology of the o rig in a tin g cells . 
T h e present inves ti ga ti on b r in g s furt h er controversy to th e 
prob le m o f the Seza ry cell. In thi s stud y, the p redo mmant Cir-
c ul a tin g cell s in patients w ith "CT C L Seza ry syndro m e" w ere 
s h own to be O KT4-pos itivc T ce ll s , but in "C AD Scza ry syn-
dro m e" w ere O KTS-pos iti ve T ce ll s. These findin gs sugges t a 
re la ti ve ly s imple m etho d that nu y he lp in diffe rentiati n g the Sc-
zar y sy ndrom e res ul tin g fro m th e tw o diseases. T his co~ ld be of 
grea t va lu e in th e m anage m ent o f su ch pati ents. In add it iOn , Im-
m un oelectro n mi croscop y Ius con firm ed th a t the Seza ry cells m 
th e 2 diseases bear diffe rent surface pheno typ es, be in g OKT4-
positive in C T C L and O KTS- pos iti ve in C AD . T his demon-
s tra tes clearly that Scza ry cell s ca n be p hen o typica ll y suppressor 
T cell s and are n o t in vari ab ly res tr ic ted to the pheno typ iC helper 
T ce ll subpo p ul a tion. 
It wo uld thus appear tha t , as has been d em o nstrated in p revi ous 
stud ies, the Sczary ce ll is no t specific fo r an y sin g le disease process, 
and th a t the Seza ry-like m o rpho logy is no t even res tri cted to a 
pa rti cul ar T - ce ll su b po pu latio n . Fu rth e r s tudi es in pati ents w ith 
other beni g n derm atoses, in w hi ch Sczary cells are present ma y 
help to ch ara c teri ze th ese cells m o re fu ll y an d lead to in creased 
un d ers tand in g o f th e ph ys io logic ro le o f thi s curious nuclear m o r-
p h o logy . 
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